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Yuletide creche

A low blow
We’ve thrown as many gtonea at the 

village council over 27 years as anybody, 
and then some.

When we did so, we genuinely believed 
the council deserved what it got

But what it got Sunday was a low blow. 
It was held up to the ridicule of thousands 
of folks who’ve never been to Plymouth, 
many of whom perhaps don’t even know 
where it is, by what is obviously a tsrxibls 
gaffe.

'IIm council did not Kpaat did not go 
into executive session to discuss the 
unpaid bill of the former solicitor, Robert 
A. McKown. Its discussion of that subject 
was terminated. Mayor Cline carefully 
stated the council would go into executive 
session to discuss terms of an offer made 
to Plymouth township, in an effort to 
forestall, perhaps revoke, the decision of 
iU trustees to allow the ambulance service 
agreement to lapse.

This purpose is well within the scope of 
the so4dM Sunshine law. The terms of 
the offer, whether they are the same as 
were agreed to when the contract was 
signed or different ones, ought to remain 
confidential until either the council or the 
board of trustees chooses to discuss than 
publicly. And then, and only then, the 
public should have the right to know the 
whole story.

There have not been many instances 
that we can recall, over those same 27 
years, that the coimdl has chosen to 
discuss public business privately. Not in 
the council chamber, anyway.

Certainly, there have been abuses of the 
norm. Most of them have occurred within 
the last 10 years, when activut councu- 
men seeking to carve out a constituency 

' for themselves figui^ they could whed 
and deal more effectively in a one on five 
basis.

We found fault with the text of the 
Sunshine law when it was under 
consideration by the General Assembly. 
We felt then, as we fed now, that 
whenever there is a question of how the 
ptAlic purse shall be emptied, ^e public 
has a fundamental right to know at that 
inatant what the plans are. This is 
particularly the case in salary negotia
tions, whether with teachers or municipal 
employees or whoever.

In private industry, any offer made by 
management is quickly disseminated 
among the workers and it isn’t long before 
tiM media find out about it

Which is how it ought to be in public 
business.
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Council draws criticism 

for executive session
What villas, council did

”“a «.aion with Tir.
The council went into

papw m lU Sunday wlitum. councilinan<l«t Twry Hojf

First creche ofthe season was installed on f®' foins into .x«utiv.
wh«,«otr^i th.lawn of First United Presbyterian church, 

where it is illuminated after dark. It’s a •ttbmitted by 
•oUdtor. Robert

former 
A. McKown. 12.500 rather thanreminder that Christmas day falls on Dec. •pucpoa.A.nwpapariaid .hanns a quarter of th. 

26, just three weeks from tomorrow. by thaOhio y.„jy ^oat of mnnins Um

Staff unhappy 

with insurance

50 carol, 
child 
turns switch “S

aervice.
Gary Brink, Public Era- 

ployeea Retirement Service. 
Colufflbua. addreeeed the 
council and explained that 
all village employeae muet be 

ly the fwd to w 
contribute 8.5 per 

the villi

Village Admittietrator 
Jamea C. Root referred Nov. 
24 to some probleme with 
Prudential life Ineurance 
Ca. which ia covering village 
employees’ boepitaluation 
and other benafite.

Soma empkiyeea have 
queetiooed the deductibtee of 
•ome of the hoepitaliaation 
paymeota.

Root aaid parhapa the

tioMl eovcrage and •uggeat' 
ed the council take it under 
ODoaideratioo.

The village haa 11 era- 
ployMa covarad. eight of 
whom have family coverage, 
which eoete the v^lage 1223

make the coet kie for each 
one.

Several wteka ago when 
the council met. it wae noted 
that Plymouth hae the h^h* 
eet paid coverage in the five 
county arua.

The avi^ige coverage for 
the amaller manidpalitiae ia 
more akin to that of Monroe- 
viUe. which alao hae 11 
employeee covered at|146.47 
oMcUhly far fenriKee end 
$66.89 for erngleperwoe. Itie 
only for hoepitalixatico with 
no dental nor diaHJity cov- 
arege. ahhough thar ia a 
$6,000 life ineurance policy.

Plymouth employe re
ceived the additioBal cover-

About 50 carolere turned 
out Friday evening for the

llage e
covered by the fund to which 

ibute 8.5 per cent 
kd the village 13.96 per cent 
He eaid the coverage is 

f^onal for elected officials, 
but the benefits are substan
tial. The only dected official 
covered by PERS ia the clerk- 
treasurer.

He aaid the village haa

dona in tha spring and that a 
sum of money ta beiag hald 
from the contractor tor the 
work.

The question of the Chap
man well arose again. The 
owner. Mrs. Prank Smith, 
wants to terminate the Icaee. 
as she did a number of years

Breakfast 
with Santa 
set Dec. 19

kriatmae tree, the ewitdt
for which wae turned <m by __ __
Tjfhny D Oiii.. of member, of th. fir.
Mayor and Mrs. Dean A.
Clina

Hot chocolate and doogh- 
nuu were served at the 
firehouse after the ccrenMmy.

A. Beeching, 
long villager,

<I.I>vtm«it who have bMO 
paying into th. fiind, for 
which th^ arc not riigtbl.. 
Aa part-tim. nnployMa tkty 
mnat .am at Imat $500 
annually and put in 250 
hour..

Raftinda will b. mad. to 
thoM to whom th.y m. du..

JanM. C. Root, villag. 
adminiatrator. uid th. p«v.

Boothly, and thrm ainsla ag. aarmU ymra ago in lira 
.mployaM for a ooat of $83, of tha pay raiat tfaay wm 
thna making th. monthly nqnwting. 
ooat to th. villag. $2,033 or 
$24 J96 annuaUy.

Th. eov.r.g. inclod.. 
complrU ho.pit.litation, 
dmital car., diaability pay- 
HMnta and a $10,000 Ufa 
inaaranca poUcy.

A mova i. afoot in tha 
North Star council of gov- 
wmoanta to put aU nwmbar 
maaidpaUtiaa into an in
aaranca pooL which might 
HotpUal note* . . .

Ballard Moon waa ra 
Uaaad Aom Willard Araa 
hoapilal Saturday.

Donald Cox waa rrtaaaed 
on Friday and CMand Mar- >®calcfaapCarwiUlMthaoCha'

Visitor 
to install 
Masons

Boland Brigga. paat wor- 
ahipAil maalar of Marquia 
Chapirt 080. FAAK will b. 
tha InaUlKng oflicar tomor
row at 7 JOp. m. for incoming 
ofifion of RichUnd Lodge 
201.

Nioa port moatwa of th.

dies at Shelby ZuCnri’n’’^”
Btreet

Root said the work was 
dooe late in the eeaaoo and 
huniadly.

He' alM told the council 
that ■■•ding where the water 
line hae been installed will be

Village 
paid $201 
in fines

James W Humphreys, 
j txf $jtx$ t Willard, was found notguiltyduring World War I and waa of a charge of paaeing to the 
a eoldk- *-----. r

vin CO Sunday.

Omar Davis 
succumbs at 59 
atWiUanl

Servioea were cooductad 
Saturday at 10 a. m. from 
McQuate-Seeor Funeral 
home for Omar Davia, 69. 
Baal Main atreet, Shiltdi, 
who diad in Willard Araa 
hospital Nov. 24.

He waa ill a long time.
Bom hare Dee. 26.1921, he 

waa a diaablad Army vataran 
of World War n and a 
ratrabar of Ehrat-Paraal Post

inatalilng officers.
Thaae are Max Caywood, 

marahall; Bernard A. Gar 
rett. chaplain: Robert Pogal- 
aon. secretary; Michael Dick, 
treasurer, Lawrence J. Root, 
senior warden; Herbert Cau
dill, junior warden;

AIm. Wayne E. Strine. 
senior deacon; Toy Patton, 
junior deacon, a^ Glenn 
Didutyler.

Tash kin,
Paul Korbas 
succumbs at 47

at 91
Albert Beeching, 91. Shel

by. formerly of RouteSl here, 
died Satunlay nsoming in 
Memorial hospital there of a 
brief illness.

Bom in Hastings, Sussex.
England. Apr. 12. 1890, he 
lived in noithweetem Rich
land county for 70 years. He 
waa employed for many 
years by Ohio Seamless Tube 
Co.. Shelby, and was a 
farmer for 40 yeara until he 
retired in 1972.

He served 
dun;

.Idirt of Anny of right of . vriucl. in muyor’. 
Occup»Uon in G«m«iy .f- Thumduy night.

Mich«rt Wmvct. Shiloh, 
pleaded no contest to a 
charge of assault He was 
found guilty and finad $40 
and costa.

Harold H Wianer. Tito.

A breakfast with SanU 
Claus will be served Satur
day. Eke. 19. at 9 a. m. in St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Crnmnerce ia sponsoring 
the event tidieta for which 
are 75 cents. Reaervationa 
must be made by Wednesday. 
Dtc, 16.

Santa Claus, will anive m 
the Public Square Saturday 
at 1 p. m. by fiie truck. He will 
be in hie house in the parking 
lot south of the vill^ hall 
until 3 p. m. and again from 5 
to 7 p. m.

On each Friday and Satur
day thereafter through Dec. 
19 he will return. On Dec. 11 
and 16, be will be present 
from 4 to 7 p. m. On Dec. 12 
and 19, he will be present 
from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p. m.

OES to meet 
Tuesday, 
install Dec. 8

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES. will have a reguly 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p m. in 
the lodge rooms.

New officera will be in- 
etalkd Dec. 8 at 7:30 p. m.

ago. Upon the terminaOen, 
she is entitled to a yoar'o 
payment Records will be 
searched to see if the was 
duly notified that the council 
did terminate it several years 
ago and paid the additiorud 
year.

Yo-ho-ho 
to begin 
Saturday

Santa Claus writ! ar
rive in the Public Square 
Saturday at 1 p. m.

He will receive visit
ors in his own bouse ia 
the parking lot south of 
the village hall from 1 to 
3 and 6 to 7 p. au

Guns, pups 
stolen 
at Shiloh

A caliber .38 revolver euid 
to be worth $200 and a 16- 
gauge shotgun valued at 
$100 were stolen from the 
Daryl E Payne residence in 
Free road near Shiloh Nov. 
18 between 8 a. m. and 5 p m., 
Richland county eheriff was 
told.

A 16-yearold Shiloh bo> 
was questioned but no arrest 
wae made. The boy <knied 
robbing the house. Entry wm 
made through a door.

Two female beagle puppsee 
worth $ 1.000 were taken from 
a pen m the yard of Linda 
Gayhart. 45 W’eet Main 
atreet, Shiloh, she told Rich
land county sherifT* depu
ties Friday morning

Taulbee boy died 
of monoxide poisoning

uid of ita church Khool i 
of the Goldm Ager* club.

He i. .urvived by hiu wife.

447. Anwricaii Lohn. hm 
and of Qrtmg, R Brodariek 
Poat, VFW. Shaiby.

Ha had ntitad (haa tha 
Fata-Root-Haath Co.

Hia wifo, tut Batty Moca- 
haad,diadin IMS.

Son of tha lata Emaat and 
Htlan Batlar Davia, ha ia 
aarvivad by thna aiatan, 
Dorta. now Mn. Jamaa Back- 
anato,Shalhy
anato. Shalbr. Mn. Wanda
I. yncfa, Plynoath. and Ooo- 
nn, now Mn. Hanid Portar, 
Shiloh, and th.w-bntlMn. R
J. . Ennka. CaL, Edward. 
Nonvalk, and MichaaL Hhal- 
by. Anothar bnthar, Donald, 
ditdaartiar

Tha Rav. M. P. Paatoriek. 
raUrad Latharan paalot, 
Boeytna, oondactad tha Iwt 
atTvtea Batial waa in Ona» 
lawn

hia whola Uva in or naar 

yaan.
Ha ia alao aarrtvod by a

nee Rachel Stine; three aona. aummoned on a banefa war-

ar. Percy, ai^ th^ aia^. * fTjger. Mutafiald.

gent; Edith a^ Dorothy, hour in a 2S-mile
now Mn. Harold Gammon, pleadad guUty and waa
all in England; aix grand- fi„«i $20 ««i coaU. 
children and four gnat- Waiven wan poatod thna- 
grandchildren. virgil R Cramer. Attica.

The IW damn •“<*
*.1*21. Shiloh.

Burial WM in Oakland o 
etery, Shelby.

Two-yeai 
Taulbee died of carbon mon 
oxide poisoning in the fire 
that swept through the mo
bile home of hir family in 
Happy Hollow Trailer court 
early Nov. 22. Richland 
County Coitmer Milton

Oakes haa ruled.
The fire U b^ieved to hav« 

started near the hot walei 
tank Inveetigatora think 
there wm probably a break 
in the liquid petroleum lint 
that serviced the heatinii 
unit of the tank

Two hurt 
when car 
hits stump

Kant Kamn and hia paa-

MSatarday at3a. m. bytha 
Ptywwth ambalaooa for 
WtakaaBtofiiijatiaa.

ThaKaam 
ia boat

axpirad Ucanaa tag. $15 and 
coaia; Henry L. Sima, Mana- 
fiald. driving laft of oanlar. 
$15 and coata; Marvin A. 
Collina. Bloomvilla, U-tara 
in Eaat Main atraat, $15 and 
carta.

Cashmans 
sell house 
to Dicksons

Tha Eart C. Caahman

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hara're axcarpCa from the log of Ptymoath Police 

department
Nov. 24, 604 a. m.. Officer aant to aoane of coUiaioo in 

Baaahna road.
Nov. 24.8H5 a. m.: Woman rOpoctad aha was in 

la Roata 98. laaahing ia aome properly damage. Slate 
highway patrol notifrod.

Nov. 24. 2:10 p. m.: Woman rsportad vandaliam to her 
parked car.

Nov. 18,5c4fi p. mj WaaMm lapaitad bar aoa eraa hittaa 
byaamalldog.

Nov. 27,12:16 p. m.: Diapata over pa
in Plymooth atraat. Otfioar diapatchad.

Nov. 27, SdW p. at: WoowD laportad aha w 
She waa told what praealare to Ibilow.

homa. Saadadky and Mn. Doaglaa A. Dkk-
■hmrt. prartieally dimnMih mm.

ambaiaaea laahl 
Qaada Soarwiaa to tha a 
haapltalat9a.m.

Bte M in bar homi

_lfc...dM».IUM.Hi^
WhaSZ^ in 

P^e^Erntnad. 
^yhadtra an

Nov. 27, JIO.B. at: Han—imt naaefod la rtrtia..

viSIs Ilid
t^.lR 11:18 a. Report raeeivadafmalartatBaadii^

4®?* diapalehad.

Nov. H, ftOfi p. m.: Panae wntid for aamoH tmt i 
**”• Damnlir ripliliil ht lfoifo
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: 25, 20, 15, 10, five yearS igo
What folks here did

.■•Sfc; ■

SOyMna«o.lM«
- Qnkill. a- sitfb«»,N«ir Bavin SB.Mn. John T.

ehaitci mombor ofPiyoonth Mn. WiUiazn Rowo, 7S. oaUtanding coTorago
Oi«tar231.0ES.diadat81. Sm«l3rafPbnBa«th.diadat odafationalagain. 

Falhor of Mn. RaoaoO M. Sholbr.
2 Criapin. Mailin B. Haauaal. 
t 82.<liodatManafiotd.
i Porry Pnaton. 78. diod at .
; Shriby. xxl Martha Wilaon.

n. oighth gndo; Ktbd SiiD- 
■ mono, oovonth pada;

Cbariio F. Tackatt. 86. 
High honorrali: Dotyl L. Shiloh, diod at ShaOqr. 

Baam. 11th grada: D. Rich- Fathar of Mn. Rohnt I. 
aid Afcan. lOIhgiada; Rath Hclntin. Choatar MiBa. 87, 

diodatWollaviBa.N.y.
Min EUubath S. Wofaor,

m
Dec.3
Roftr Gnbadi 
Mn. Pr«l L. Buurd 
Mn MUm Christimn 
Harm S. Knitar 
Jamaa D. Caywood 
Kay Elaina nttaofar 
Mn Florian Brown 
Mn Scottia L. Smith 
AnnaCtaDonar

Dac.4
MnMarkG. Man«ia

Dac.5
Scott Edlar 
Gwaodotyn Kaaalar 
Mn Gary Hammond 
Mra. Robert Tackatt 
Janaa L. Gayhaart 
Shirley Raadar 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard Claaoen

Dec.6
Bryan Dean DettUkm 
Wawnnr CoUina 
Mary Bertka 
Jeanette Hamilton

Dec.7
Lawrence Sn^ea 
Diana Dee WilHame 
Mn John Ganzhom 
Jennifer Cole 
John W. HoHinter

Dec.8
John Raymond Haaa 
Mn Glenn Haaa 
ChariaaSottlaa 
W. Martin Miller 
Barbara Gowitska 
George Hilton. Jr. 
MebaaaLea 
Chriett^her Rankle 
Craig Rankle 
Winifred E. Johnaon

Dec.9
Helen Friaby 
George Ridmoor 
Mn William J. Rtedlingar 
Chrietopbcr Brown 
Cjmthia Sue Riadlingar

Wadding Annivaraariaa:
Doc.3
The Roger MiUara 
Oec.6
The Manhal Borneee 
Dec.8
The Verna R. Colee 
Dec.9
The Harm Knigara

Tad Pos aoc^ 18, Plym* TheAdeartiaer. wonthafint- Marla Hall 31 "Tynnith 
M». wa^ Ro«. 76,

Coldwater. Mkh.
Claaa of 1978 waa anther* 

iied to atage an onUif-town 
prom.

Porreat Dent and Jim 
iiiai'a nainad 

MVPa of the footbaU aquad. 
Tim Lewie of the croae 
country team. Bob Daria and 
Steve Shitty of the golf 
•quad.

Clarence B. VermiUkm 
and Libby J. Joatka, Mar^ 
inaa. apphad for a Ikenae to 
many.

Mary Beth HaaCoo and 
WUl E. BariMT marriad at

Two gifts 
to ‘Jaws' 
received

Two contributtona to the 
Jawa of life fund were 
recorded Uet week.

AeMcialea of Mn William 
Whittington made e gift in 
rnmnwy of her father, Peter 
Davideon.

The Robart D. Smitha have 
contributed to the A*?**! in 
memory of Anthony Pidler.

A aon, Brandon Lae, 
weighing 7 lb.. 2 oaa. waa 
bom Nov. 25 in Shelby

Gingerbread! 

That’s formula 

to amuse child

nd Moore end Booiiie Me- 
Phenoo, Hfth grade; John 
Fooe end Mkfaral Foi. 
toerth grade; Seranne E.
Peddock end Kenneth 
Siicinger, third grade; Ann 
Seiti, David R. Root, Steven Thomae DaWalt

82, laatoftheiaaUarant.cafe 
(ainily. diad of apoplaay at 
Shalby.

Tha U a Robertaea 
plannad their 50th anniver- 
aaiy.

Ray A. Dininger, 76, long a 
pnibUe figara bera diad.

Ja^ Blanbenehip and

Coartrigfat and Leelit 
Henry, aeoond grada

PhyUia waited waa mar. 
liad to Lany O. Trnman.

David E. Cook wiU ha 
inatallad ae woreUpha maa- 
tar by RudOand Lodge 201, 
PRAM.

A eon wa* bora at WiBard 
to tha Lavrrenoa Lawaona

Cherhe U Haanmn. Jr.. 
WiU many Miaa PoBy HaBett 

.onDac.21.

30yaanagD,lMt
Robert Eehelbwry wiB qait 

bia aeeodatian with MOlen’ 
Herderare R Apphaneet af
ter 24 yeera to becama man
ager ot Uhnar’e Hardweta 
New WaahingtaoL

John Staiubany, 26, high 
•ebool Spaniah tterhtr, was 
boand over to the Hanm 
coaaty grand jary on a 
cfaarga of aeaaalt.

Marilyn DaLea Jonaa and 
Lany E. Taylor baeame 
tnga^

Tom Band tenad 20 but 
Bockaya Central won. 86 to 
20.

Daborah Lynn waa bom at 
Willard to tha Donald Raya.

Howard Bilkr nijiad aftnr 
38 yaan in tha empiay of tha 
FataRoot-HaaibCa.

A17yeaaold8Mtdanwao 
arreated 6gc-bnaidng and 
ahtaiing Haaa Marathon 
alalion and etnHro, rtont 
$400.

Brothar of Gaotga L. Laab-

ried at Shiloh.
Saaao Cook and Richard 

Ciganko won married at 
Ctevetand.

Vanoa Hofftnan, Ervin 
Howard and David McKown 
were choeeo aa of
the I96S87 baeketbaU team.

10 j—n ago, 1071
Father of Mfs. Kenneth V. 

Myera. Fkyd B. DeVoa. 86. 
dkdatWiUanL

Thccr E. Woodworth, 73. 
long an inavranoa agent 
hare, died at Willard.

Sid Ream wae cfaoeen by 
the Aeeodated Preee to iu 
•IMiatfkt aeoond team ae a 
guard of offenae. Bill Van 
Wagner waa eeketed ee a 
defenuive player.

John C. Harpat waa in* 
atallad aa worahipfrd maeter 
by Rkfc 
P&AM.

Hugh Boyce. 72, Shiloh, 
dkd at Shelby.

Linda Baker and Larry A. 
Kannard were married at 
Shelby.

nveyaare ago, 1B76
Five pupile in Plymouth 

High eedwdi made 4J) grae* 
point averagee: Sharon
Hkka Alurs and Jacqaalyn 
Winhigler, 12th gradere; 
Jeaniler Kranz, 11th grader, 
Charlotte Stephma. lOCh 
giadm; Karen Raaeell. ninth 
graite.

Sister ofMra OttoCarpen.

Jamat J. Ji 
Eaat High atreat, wae ad
mitted to ManelSeld GoMral 
hospital Nov. 24.

o. Mlrtiael J. laaho. 38. Mra. WiUiam L. Martin.’Sc., 
Noeth BoyaBon. dM aad- 78. died at Orlando. Fla., of

18yoarsaga,lMS 
A. L. Paddock, Jr^aditeof

Mika Waavtr aoorad 18, 
Plymoiith 86. Backaye Can- 
tral64.

Santa’s helper
When Santa has a hard lime fittiat 
everybody on your Christmas iist, 
help him wUh U.S. Sayings Bonds. 
TTierr-r new 0 worry about color 

or sita. And Bonds/it your budget,

LL'j

I*

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
This is Legal Notice of the forthcoming publi
cation of a delinquent Personal and Classified 
Property Tax list and duplicate. Section 
5719.04 Revised Codeirf CMiio.
Publication shall k December, 1981.
If your said taxes are delinquent, please ar
range for payment at the County Treasurer’s 
Office between 8 A.M. and 4 P.M. Monday 
through Friday so that your name will be omit
ted from tbe list to be published.

iWMpnJ. Swank
Rlddawl Coaaty Aoditor,

TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S.!

Save Up To

*2,000
With The New

ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE 

8.34%
Effective

Nov. 29 thru Dec. 26

ONE FULL YEAR OF mTERETT FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR tl.OOO ON 
AN MOIVOUAL RETURN

MaywettMgeMthat 
you feek advice homyouaeeki 
your tax comaKant.

Interrat paid at
time of miterity -only.

26WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.27%

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
For 108 Years

nal grandfather ia William 
Whittington. Paternal 
grandparanta are the Wal
lace W. Reddana. Tbe bal^ 
haa boen taken to Akron 
Childm'a boapitai for traat- 
mant

A third aon, Aanm Chiiat- 
<9her. wei^ttng 8 lb. 14W 
oca., waa bom Nov. 23 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapttal to 
the Kent Boaheya. Tbe Rob
ert Buaheya, Shikh. are the 
paternal grandparanta. Tba 
Praderkk Lewiaae. Plym
outh, are the maternal grand- 
pareota.

The Samuel Layoea be
came grandparento for the 
first time Nov. 24 edten their 
daughter. Yvonne, now Mra. 
Howard Eagenc Shaffer, 
Mansfield, gave birth to 
■Samantha Kay, weighing 7 
lb. 13 oca., in MandWid 
General boapitaL

A aon wae bom in Willard 
Area hoepital Saturday to 
the Neil Skannana. 3329 
May road.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here’re manna for the week 
in Plymouth edftool cafeteria:

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat aauoe. hot roll chseas 
•Ike. cake, pear halvee, milk;

Tomorrow: Sm dog aand- 
widi, potato china, green 
beane. pineepple. milk;

Monday: Chkken aand- 
wkh. buttered potatooe, fruit 
codttaO. chocolate puddhig 
with nuta, milk:

Tueaday: Sahehary ataak 
with gravy, whipped pota- 
toea. breed and kttter, peach- 
ea^awkk.mUk;

Wedakeday: Plzzaburger, 
poiatoee, pear halves, peanut 
butter bar. milk.

By AUNTUZ
Some people never lift a 

fingw unUae they have a 
good reaeon.

We ere not quite like that
Over the yeere we heye 

aimply done things without e 
thoeght of what they could 
mean.

We are now recovering 
from a four day vkit <tta four- 
and-a-batf-year-old girt

Of course, all grandmoth
ers make jam and ially like 
mad, which they barely 
touch, but ia ia there to tend 
to your children. Once I 
derided etrawbeny jam 
•hould be sent and a 
bunch of bath towela to aand. 
erhkh I thought would pro^ 
tact the jelly jars. I am not 
cure how long it took to wash 
the towela, but my bright 
idea kind of backfired.

Now I know why we ha vea 
dog and a cat and daddad 
•everal yaara ago to carpal 
the ataira.

All three provided enter- 
tainmenL

The family dog loved hav
ing aomeone hand him a dog 
biscuit every half hour and 
he went through a boz of 
them that .nonnally laata 
about two we^ in four dasra.

TiUia. the caL k a real 
prime donna who likes to be 
admired. She aimply ata- 
tioiMd bmealf on a kitchoB 
chair, whidi mada it handy 
for her to be petted.

And it never dawned on AM 
about the etaiiu. The carpet
ing ia really nice and thick 
and makes the beet elide you 
ever saw. You cun go down 
them belly-flop or on your 
back, ao w^ bother to buy an 
outdoor elide? This oBb even 
works when it k raining

daughter-in-law.
One kne package can keep 

anyone occupied for bouxa.
Ihe boz had a rec^ far 
gingerbread men. I had 
really planned on a oookk 
baking and de<Y?rM***g see- i 
•ion and waa going to do it 
the hard way — from acratch 
— and had all the stuff we 
needed, which means we will 
not have to buy any molsseea 
tor a year.

All you do k add a half cup 
of water to the mix. Make a 
ball of it and chill for a 001^ 
of houre.

(hrantad there won't be too . 
much dough, but if you have 1 
bole cutters about two inches 
of gingerbread men and 
ladiea. you get a lot I would 
guest if you uaad a great big 
cutter, you would get three.

It worited Uke a dream, t 
rolled them out, she cut, I put 
them in the oven and took 
them out and she decorated. 
Thk took houre and she waa i 
out of everyone'e hair. ”

She stood on a chair at the 
ktteben counts and with 
littk tubes of icing made 
faces and clothed them.

Iboee little tubes are great, 
but there k mm big catch. It 
takas a whik, like ovemi^tt, 
fM the froetiag to really 
harden and not attek lika 
mad.

You can buy the tubas in | 
two abaa. but the amalkr 
cnee are easier for a aamll

Bat the raal coup of the 
wbok holiday weekend was 
grandma finAag a park age 

when ehe

not to be enibaTreaaed with 
mosey ones in frent of a

Next time you have a 
happy visit, try tt.

One hoHday is not fin- 
iabed, but we will keep ear 
special Ubk centerpiece for 
quite a whik.

What other bouse haa a 
•tttflbd bttte brown grocery 
bag with a turkey head 
■tiddag out of it? I am going 
to aave H for her children. 
Hm real credit really goes to 
the jroung lady w|m k her 
teacher. I have been ttdd that 
it k a real coBeetor'a item 
since Mily 16 are known to

Christmas 
Club Now

Small deposits made regularly 
during the year will provide the 
sum you’ll need to pay for gifts 
and other aqueses next Christmas. 

Start Now.
"THT FAMILY BANK"

Willard 
UNITED Bank T|?

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik 
OffiOM

WillRri - Groan wich - N. Fairfidd - Plymouth - No



Buck girls 

drub Red
Buvkty* C«ntni drubbed Toreoa 

Plymouth in b—ketbuli Daron

'i

Messer wins 
championship

here Monday ni^t.
The ooort wae U to 46.
It was Plymouth's saeond 

dafsat of ths saason. It has 
. won n<NM.

Ths Bocks inmpad off to an 
early lead and ^znply over 

. powered the Big Red. which 
shot poorly moat of the night 

After ^fht minotes the 
visitors led by six and at the 
half the lead was 15 points.

Forced to play catch up 
basketball. Plymouth was 
not deliberate and miised a
number of shots. ____

Sandy Loy scored 21 and Lindh^t 
• Laurie Kehres 14 for the ZoUanski 

winners. Gearhart
Tami Tackett fired in 18 Pifher 

markers for Coadt Keith Zucker 
Diebler's squad, the only 
Plymouth player in double 
figures.

Hudson 
Niedsrmeier' 10 2
K. Daron 10 2
Totals 16 9 46

Score by periods:
B 16 17 16 16 - 63
P 9 8 16 13 > 45

It was a bad night for the 
home forces all around. Red 
reserves were beaten. 42 to 
16. Becky ZoUanski scored 10 
and Monica Gearhart 10 for 
the winners. Jodi PiUen had 
eight to lead Plymouth.

Lineups:
Buckeye Central

Plymouth’s wrestling team 
competed in the New Lonxion 
Inviutional Saturday and 
came away with one champ
ionship, a eecond place and 
two third places There were 
three fourth place finiehee.

The Big Rad acorad 81V4

r 1

points to finish sixth in a 
field of aeven. New Lcmdon 
waa the srinner with 176. 
Perry High of MaesUlon 
scored 158. St Paul's 118, 
Crestvisw 112.8mithvUls88, 
Rittman69>A

P<MssaespM«4

Winner sore
Plymouth Advertiaor, Dec. 3, USl Pag* 8 
Miw Turaon In Claaaic 

A 12tfa grxkr of Plym- Sootii AU4Ur OiHo’VoUiT-because urize vou^***! i>«u i ctmMtm
.rtth th< North «ia«d Hi-I. i—

lindpliVCrcd ^ annual North-
High school last night 

She is Becky Turnon.

fg ft tp 
8 5 21

fg ft tp 
9 0.18

Lineups:
Buckeye Central 
Loy 
Kehrea 
Young 
Kaple 
Stu^
Weithman 
Stockmaster 
Loidhart 
Totala 
Plymouth 
Tackett 
Taylor 3 0 6

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy basket
ball elate for the week:

TOMORROW:
South Central at Monroe

ville;
Western Reserve at Black 

River
Mapleton Reserve at Black 

River,
Mapleton at New London;
Clyde at Plymouth.
SATURDAY:
HUladale at Crestview;
Danbury at Monroevillr.
Edison at St Paul’s;
Western Reserve at St 

Mary’s;
Black River at South Am

herst.
'TUESDAY:
Crestview at South Cen

tral.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're ecorea last wssk
Ontario 83, Crestvisw 67;
South Central 60. Seneca 

Bast 58;
Black River 46, Northwcat- 

em 46;
Mapleton 74, Crestview 51;
South Central 70, Lucas 38;
Elyria West 71. New Lon

don 49;
South Amherst 61, Mon

roeville 53;
Buckeye 60. Black River 

52;
Western Reserve 64, Dan

bury 63;
Norwalk 62. Ediaon 61.

BARGAIN
OF TH€ MONTH

Kehres
Wikox
Totals
Plymouth
Baker ’
Hameae
Fidler
Payne
Pitzen
TotaU

CXJRNNGWaRE

■ ■ f
nSNCN WHITE 1. 
C00K/SERVM6 SET
e«gam a funchonri. OoM
from fTMMT ID av«n w tahi*. 
aim idaii lor mlerowava 
OMna. Indudaa 2 Vi-qt. round 
caat.fota, cm 
quicha plala.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE
6-9 E. Main St. 

j Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

f( ft tp 
3 0 6

f( ft tp 
1 0 2

Scan by patiodi:
3 18 13 7 4 - 42
P 2 5 0 8 - 15

Vikes win 
another

David Mack came off the 
bench to score eight points to 
lead sixth grade Vikings to s 
19 to 11 victory over Ontario 
Warriors in Friendly House 
play Ssturdsy.

Vikes will plsy St. Peter’s 
St Friendly House today.

10

Sir
1 have been the proud 

winner of the side of beef 
•ponsored by your Plym- 
outh/Shiloh Booetere. The 
drawing was held Oct 9. 
1961, and 1 have yet to eee the 
beef.

I started getting concerned 
the beginning of November 
that possibly it was a mis
take. I called long distance to 
Chuck Reinhart's residence 
only to leave a meeaage with 
someone who said he would 
return my call After a week. I 
called long distance again, 
since he did not return my 
first call, only to talk to 
someone who eaid he

cey to tell him how to cut and 
package the beef, he aaid the 
driver’e education claae 

lelivi
. 23, we still 

had not received our beef, so 
we called Pioneer school and 
talked to a teacher who aaid 
he had a side of beef for the 
Shiloh Booetere but he did 
not know who it was for nor 
how to cut it and now, due to 
the bolideys, he would not be 
able to get to it until Dec. 2,54 

•ring.
feel fortunate to have won 

this prize, but severely dis
appointed in the role I have

days
Ifei

would happen to sponsor 
smother raffle that hopefully

back.
I received a call on Nov. S 

sting 
: Mr

Tracey to inform him on how 
the beef should be cut and
packaged.

After contecting Mike Tra-

Although I have been e 
proud winner of a half of

20% 

Wij OFF
A till 

Christmas

Haggar — London Fog 
Van Heusen — Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear
Shelby. Ohio

A letterman and a Mate- 
stay of PlyiBoatli’q B4# 
Red quialet that hMa’t 
had aiuch eoccaae so Car la 
Stave Mowry, 13th triiir

No Croat aoorar bat a 
play OTcaalaar and aharp 
paaaar, Rob Smith, latter- 
■an, la another 12th 
gradar on the Big Rad 

eompatea la- -- -------- w------- —
(he's presldi^nt of thm wbmre 1m is •
Class of 1982K whooMo Is
a loUcr wriniMr la I 
ball. He's a fair al 
better floor player.

letter winner as an oat* 
fielder, and ran writb the 
eroaa eoonCry squad, witb 
which he also won a 
letter.

JISnCMIBn&jlrmmrnmttrtnu

s SflVIN 
^$TUFF SI
Dcceniligf 2-8,1981 »tw,H|||H|Mfg|Bfa| I—r

SAVINGS TO 
FF STOCKINGS

3.99

pv
3.99 II,J-

W8IK-AP***^

^1499

PUSH TEDDY BEAR

549

SCAV/UMMBlASEr
Sisr-
6.99

saoeucTscimoast wTgminicnaiiai

Yiymouth X^harmacy^
1 W Main St. Plynoalh

riatMTanliwniatartauwiwtt

s Jl

GOODYEAR 

JESmUAKE 

YOU WAIT FOR
RBBUm!

No Gimmicks, No Delays, Just One Low 
Price...[ven If You Buy Just One!

• GAS SAVING aouOi<:‘-t)eifeo -adis'
COnstfuCiiOf

THIS SIZE FOR IMPORTS 
LOW PRICED TOO!

Just Say ‘Charge If •Cwte Blanche

GOODYEAR
tffl VOUA MOfPVMMNY DtAlIH POM ’7.T5ir,a*ffj!m.'«s«r5rsu!a?.7.i5m,T

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
C7M.BMeiilMbv.0Mi 3C2-Ctll 

Mw.inFiLlMiSC MLlwnMi
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Typewriter is indestructible
OBhWMi*i> Bartera Ooben ooce 

t thftt coU«cCions of aimiUr 
rvTMl wb»t matters to a 

Some famiilas have 
■ In every room, others col

lect TV seta, atfll others poeeeas 
bmmtal of calculators of vartous 
staea and fnaettom. But the Cohen 
hoaaehold boasts four working 
typewriters.

We have her family beaten by two 
typewriters. I thought we only had 
five — two electrics and three 
manoata — but when 1 was In the at
tic the other day I spotted a portable 
rd forgotten about.

I loat no time In laaertlng a paper 
end typing "A quick brown fox jumpa

put it beck In its place behind my c 
lege foot4ocker.

An old typewriter Is a wondrous tn- 
daatructible thing. For many kids, it 
U the first real machine they are 
allowed to play with. Push a key. and 
a little arm rises magically from the 
rania of fellow-levers, no two shaped 
exactly alike. Keyboard letter ar
rangement. bearing no relation to 
alphabet order. iwggnUs that the in
ventor was not quite sane.

Legend says that the top row was 
designed so the word “typewriter” 
could be easily located by salesmen- 
demonstrators. Touch-typists Ond 
the left hand doing more work than 
the right, and. as David Kahn points 
out in “The Codebreakers:”

“Thus words like federated and ad
dressed force the left band to leap 
frantically among the keys while the 
right languishes in unemployed tor-

to look at the keys. There is only ooo 
drawback to toucMypfng. aa pointed 
out by former Newark News reporter 
Bruce Hotchkiss, now running a 
p^>er hi Easton. Md.

Hotchkiss said he was copyreading 
a Thanksgiving cooking sto^. when 
he came across the word fog- 
grtnnvrd. As in the phrase: “fog- 
gftnuvfd in roasting characteristics 
of ovens.”

The press release was typed on a 
modem electric machine, and had 
the neat look of the profcasiooiU 
touch-typist. HotchklaBreported:

”1, thought momentarily that it 
mlgM be a part of an oven I wam*t 
familiar with, but 1 couldn’t even pro-

got bent out of line, and the 
mechanism became increasingly 
stubhem, requiring incraaalag force 
lo oparaU. But tba mnrMna coo- 
Unuedtowork.

Like a frentled concert pianist, you 
key with a fun ann 

time you see a
aimilar motion today is at a karate

Later modeis factored a ‘^tonch 
control” lever, but the older I 
had nosnehfrill. You just hit the! 
aa hard as you could, ahoer

r Royals 
the toys

nounce the word. Then an idea oc
curred to me. I put a piece <rf paper in 
my typewriter, and spelled the word 
‘differences.' But I typed it moving 
one key to the right for each letter. 
Out came‘foggrtnnvrd.’

“The typist, not watching the 
keyboard, had moved those
marvelously trained fingers one 

theri
“Thirty years erf accepting the dis-

placetotl mistake.

Old-time newspaper reporters used 
a four-finger hunt-and-peck method.

day's typists sre faster, because they 
uae all their fingers, and don’t have

dam of my loucMyptng colleagues 
suddenly seemed lustifled. My four 
fingers had made mistakes in their 
day, but never a total botch such as 
foggrtnnvrd.”

For many years, the beat-known 
typewriter was the Royal Standard. 
Day after day. aggressive reporters 
across the nation tried to beat it to 
death. They never could. The tetters

forcing your thoughts, tetiei  ̂let
ter, up on the white paper.

I stiU have one of these old Royal 
Standards. The keys are ringed in 
heavy metal, and the frame has the 
weight and consistency of a cement- 
block. I could uae it as a car la^- 
stand.

Not everyone Mwwt by the Rosral. 
A grimly-loyal faction of veiaran 
newsmen thought that the Under
wood No. 4 was God’s gift to the pro- 
fesaion. The Underwood had the 
spacing-scale and margin-sets 
mounted on a solid bar across the 
front. 11113 bar. the Underwood's 
most distinctive feature, provided a 
handy way to pick up and carry the 
typewriter.

Howard Lance, who wrote 
freelance news copy fm* papers in 
tlUs part of the sUte for 43 years. 
pounM out hundreds of thousands of 
words on his fa'thhil Underwood.

CUnton Historical Museum set up an 
exWbtt of antique typewriters. Lance 
dropped in to look it over one day. 
and was highly amused to discover 
an old Underwood on display.

It was newer than the model he was 
still using.

All about Plymouth . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 

MacMichael were holiday 
dinner guesU of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kooken. 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas celebrated their 46th 
anniversary Friday. Thurs
day they were dinner guests 
oftl
law. Mr. and ^
MtUiron. Shelby.

The Herbert Newmeyers 
with Mrs. Mary Lou Krine 
and her son. Eric. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hinckley, North 
Fairfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith, Green Springs.

!StS of

Mrs. Dvnnis Mr. and Mrs.

B4r. and Mrs. Thomaa 
DeWitt spent the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weilyn Swank. Jackson. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea C 
Davia spent last week in 
Atlanta. Ga.. with their son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Randy J Davia, 
and their younger aon. Rob
ert M. Their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mra 
WUliam R Miller. Mt. Ver 
non. were also there Enroute 
the Millers stopped in Lex 
ington. Ky. to visit his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Roger

MUler.
George Shaffer. Cleveland, 

spent the holiday weekend 
with hia parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Shaffer.

The Ronald Traugets, Tall- 
madge, were Friday holiday 
dinner guests along with 
Miae Mary Sheely and Mra. 
Royd Sh^y of hia parents, 

"arry Trauger.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Roark 

were hoeu to the Robert 
Tacketts on Thankagiiang 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R Gordon 
Brown drove to Norwalk for 
a holiday dinner with Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Bishman.

Brothers and sisters of the 
Hole family gathered in 
Bucyrua for a htrfiday dinner 
Thuraday. The group includ
ed Mra. Fred Port, the Reed 
Whites, Miss Lena Hole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hole. 
Elyria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hole, Loudonville

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore were hosts at a family 
holiday dinner for their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Philip Fletchers, Mansfield; 
her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelley, 
Norwalk; her eister end 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Foster. Wiilard. and 
the Robert Foeterm, Pitts
burgh. Pa.

Mr. and Mra Donald Sha
ver spent the Nov. 21 week
end in Cincinnati with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra Jeffrey Kemp. On 
Thanksgiving bar mother. 

Mark Caywood. was

day V 
Burk

Lions plan 
bake sale

Plymouth Lions club will 
have a bake sale at Mack's 
market Saturday at 9 a. m.

Mrs.
their dinner guest.

The Frank Burkses re
turned Sunday from s hoti- 

' vacation in Virginia. Mr. 
rka with Frank, Jr., ai»d 

Robin, left early to hunt at Ft 
Belvoir. Mrs. Burks wiUi 
Kim. David and Gregory met 
them at Alexandria, where 
they spent the htrfiday with 
his mother. Mrs. Jessie 
Burks, and went sightseeing 
in Washington, D. C. En 
route home they visitod his 
sister and brother-in-law, the

Hey Golfer
iV,Woody Ridge i

><c>o><xc><c><x>c::3><c>c::^anasms
Joe and Don, the new ownen of your favorite golf courae have 

odd size shoea that were leftover. If they fit, make a reaaonable 
offer. A great Chriatmaa preaent to youraelf.

They are starting a season pass for hnab«w|t w^v— 
S875 a year and singles at $275 — Play all the golf you want on 
our 18 hole course except during league play fliW 4 to 6 p. m.
weekdays.

Messer wins 
championship

Joe Mom do<MU«l Milk 
Rooport of the Flyon to win 
tho 145-poand duo. goon 
WM 9 to 0.

Milu SUnu loot in the 
finnlo of tho ll^ixnnd cUvi- 
don to J. R. Pnuloy ofPwry.7 
to 3.

Dan Munon wn* third in 
tho 9e-po«nd dan by dafnt- 
ins Do^ Pork of Craotdow, 
7toS.

Bill Sootoo took third in 
tho hoovywnicht didoion. 
pinnias R<a Lohlomak of 
Rittaun in 3ifia 

Joooo Millar, lOS ponnda; 
Claroooo Moonaan, 112 
ponnda. and Todd Arnold, 
IM ponnda. placad fonrth.

Newsy notes...
Mkhad Whaalar. a innior 

in WUmin«ton ooUo(o, WU- 
minstoo. and hia brothar,
Jarry. a aophomon in Miami
nnivaraity. Oxford, opant tha 
holiday waakand with thair 
pnranto, Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
Unm Whadar.

Mr. and Mn. Wallaea H. 
Raddan drova to Kaotoo 
Thnnday to apand tha day 
with thair dauf htar and aon- 
in law, Dr. and Mra. W. 
Martin Millar.

MiUer'a 
Gift Department 
Brulai Registry

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayres 

and
Jeff Daniel

Breakfast ^
With Santa 

Saturday 
0 I Dec 19

9 a. m.
St. Joseph*^ Catholic Church 

Price 75*
Puppet Show Included! 

Deadline for tickets is Dec. 16.

Tickets available at Nancy’s Beauty 
Salon, Plymouth Pharmacy, Miller’s 
Hardware.

Children's awis in Ptyas- 
outh Brunch library Tuesday 
atlO u. m. will be nCartia Um 
Cobbler”.

Kin of Coons 
celebrate 
No. 65

Parents of Mrs. Msynsrd 
J. Coon, fonDcrl> of Plsrm- 
outh. the Chester Bo^ns 
msrksd their 66Ch anntvcr- 
sary Sunday during a family 
dinner.

She is the fonner Adoos 
Pfabler They were married 
Nov. 29. 1916. in the United 
Brethren church at North 
Robinson, where they hsvc 
since lived.

The Bogans also hsve four 
sons. Raymon 
noogs, Tenn.; Glen. Weal

md. Chatte 
nn.; Glen. Weal 

Covina. Cal; Donald. Bocy- 
rua. and Kenneth. North 
Robtttoon. Itore are 16 
grandchildren asd 14 great 
grandchildren.

Badnesd fees for senior citizens during the wedf, eo come on out 
and get acquainted.

Buy next year’s golf needs now, balls, ^ovae, ehoes, clubs and 
bags and all the axtraa.

Club house will be open until Christinas from 11 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daUy.

.ffs 

Picture
lockets & Pendants 

designed
krJemdnMRt.

You must come m and see 
these lovely sterling 
Silver and gold-tlHed 

lockets, beautifully crafted 
in oval or heart shapes 

They come with chain and 
perfectly etched designs 
Put in the picture and it's 

a locket full of love*
A very fashionable gift.

FARREU'S
JiWBIT

. SR.MwMnS*«

TIRES
AK Season Be/ted RatBak

SAVE 40%
On Second Tire

■•y first Iks st isg. pritt mU rscalvt 4* 
psresst sff sscsod ths.

r 1 PtSMOR 13 
PlfiS^aoR 13 
PlTS-eOR IS 
F18S«K 13 
P1P5 75R 14 
Pl»75R 14 
P20&-7SR 14 
P21S-7SR 14 
P206-75R !5 
P2I5-75R 15 
P225-75R-15 
P235-7SR 1$

tS0 4S 
48 S5 
55 86 
S3 86 
•1 85 
61.86 
83 86 
•8 95 
•7 86 
•8 85 
70 95 
75 85

83S.9
28.37
23.57
32.37 
37.17 
37.17
38.37 
41.97 
48.77 
41.87
12.57
45.57

$N0W TIRES NOW!
Saled Priced

33®«

L J

A7B 13

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEa 

ALWNMENT

878-13 (SS.tS
E78-I4 $M.U
F78-14 540.45
G78-I4 541.05
G78-15 5*4.05
H78-15 546.0S
178-15 5SI.0S

RtdblMuilb 
Snow Retreads 

G«78x15 ««.SSm.
HR78xlS $41.4$ M.
JRTSxIS $4g.tS«a.

AUWUTMI
IMMlRinUM

Recaps
Reg er Mud b Saow

A-13orC-14
2 for *42.00

E-KthruH-IS
2for*S1M

L-1S 2fsr*SIJI

Track Maditad 
SaewRetraadt

wtJSzItJg '4/J8:r *38J6.g.
FR[i MOUNTING

Holiday Special
Whole month of December!

Nancy *8 Beauty Salon 
Permanent Special 

Reg. $30... Now $27

_______ Call 687-4501

ISTHETME
TOJOMOURNiW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christmas 
Club Accounts.
c 9c%
WalCiW Per AnnHm

COMPOUNDID
DAILY

GiVas an EHtciiye 
Annual yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1982
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

mmin

ntST BUCKEYE BANK w. will poy per on- 
iMsn **tntetsft - Bothu" compounded doily en oi 
OtrWmot Oib AccounH, wHIi o botonce oi of 
Movembsr 1, 19B2. The dspositor h tto4 permit
ted to moke wHhdrowoh dvrteg the dub yeor 
No tnterest shol ocerwe <rft^ Neve»N>er 1, 1982.

AtofWber F.D.I.C. __

Bucrae
r~

-.U-ri

fTAWO 0 • t\V»dOUTM « . SWWJH • teUASO
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

j Put yoiir advertising dollar where it will earn
-- in a paid medium that 

reai^hes Plymouth where it counts!
. , 'j , ■ 

feifa -f ' '
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

KISIK
WANT AOS SELL

KmpMOw
nati%

rhomaf Off aiM with “Cokw- 
Glo**. Story A Clark, Kim- 
tMdl and Kohler A Campbeli 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Cocnplete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l\MBday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeAisday 8 am to 5:30 p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em yoa aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and best 
advertising medium.

FOR RENT: Fomiahad
apartment Suitable for one 
or two adults. No childrsn or 
pets. Deposit required. Tel. 
687-1291. 3p

FOR RENT: One or two 
bedroom upstairs apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
$130 plus depoeit Pay own 
utUitias. Tel. 687-425^ 3c
FOR RENT: Modem house 
near Shiloh. Pljrmouth, 
Greenwich. Gas fumacs. 
garden space. 1160 month, 
also references, deposit Td. 
896-1060. 3c

GETTING MARRIED? S*« For weight control SpiruUn. 
quality wedding invitation. “?* avaUable at Pl^outh 
and announcemenU at The Phortnacy. 26,3,10,17p

WATCH and jewelry repair ihlcoroutside work. TeL 687- 
ovCThauIing regulating, ring 3p
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. --------------------------------—
All your service needs taken - 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe drivii

1. 687-0551

APPIJANCK 
CENTER .. 

<»ent*ral Electric 
and

We*tinRhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea (irfrdner. Ine.

PRINTING
tm«m - wiron

STATIQ(£SY
BUStr^SS FORMS
coM»Uf«is«or

Shsby Pristisli
ly WMW^ k, OM.

mmm ssmiti

AH*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Sole* A Service 

Hem Washington, O. 
44854

Tel. 492>2328

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, ■ 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

O s all there Ask sny 
Monrtof reader O. better 

yet. subscrlt>e younetf, 
from a montfi^ at $17.50 

up to one year at $65 00 * 
Just csR ton free:

b00-225-709q
In Maas . call collect 

(617) 262-2300

y

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 64

' Peiforma 
deatlirdefyiiig

Haveyotir 
bl€M>d pressure 

clisclBed.
Give Heart Fund

American Heen AstocMUKjrKjy

Roolc 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850 
33-28.51 687-1421

FISHERY 
Dec. 4

, Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat 
Adults $6.50 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tru* SL, Plymouth, O., Tel. SS7-68S4 ^

McQuate-Seib:r 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
. Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — ShiloH 
New Haven Area Since 192^

36 Railroad St., Plymouth,.Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

For yeans Pueblo remairred uncharted and 
jnknown.

Then, suddenly,the secret was out . Pueblo is the city 
hat sends out the tree Consumer Information Catalog.f' O) "f that sends out the li___

i s Now everyone knosw.

money management, car care, housing hints, gfoswng 
\ ^ gardens, food facts. All kinds of consumer information.ia\.u. rwiruiiu>uiuu«r>u'ner irnormauon.

Gregory Peck 
orfers^lZ 
waystosave 
energy
^ Aw DaXTurt «rvl« N«4 

youf ftoww COWW Cut 
/cxarrtarrwanaryyuseCpy 

Toresgrnwft twofochun 
r<X; ft} riSUHW tfw pMd 

you ten ma ftry ftmr woixv 
LOO* ftyNwn

nmn you to icmetyour water 
mvceratuieio 
Cr^t

f^you fOoemprotm 
fceowrmn 

Bestcra itmsyoune 
mrng energy'rmn mm

W»finaca«artipff)f 
A**nc» *0 f r»r^ *501^

Open Your Own
Individual 

Retirement 

Account
You can put aside part of your income 
TAX-FREE — and the interest it earns is 
TAX-FREE until you begin to withtbaw 
at retirement.

Stop in and ask ua for details.

”THi; FAMII.y BANK"

WILLARD h h“TiUNITED Bank
MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik
• Offices
iwich - N. Fairfield Plymouth - N

%
STANLEY STEEMER
♦★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★AM

Any Sixe Family Room and Hall 
$34»

any size living room & HALL 
S29.95

Plua 10% off on any additional carpet 
and upholstery cleaning.

Offer expires Dec. 24, 1981.
★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★^►♦^,t*

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6346 Tt-T|T]jjiij

9^^1s
ENERGY. 
Wb can't 
afford to 
vrasteil.

Another increase in interest rates 
forU.S.

Savings Bonds.

Send now for the 
on^ book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven- 
Uon from McOruff,™ the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It’s got all the hit topics like: 
how to crlmeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: MoQruff.

Crime Prevention 
CoaUUon.
BOX6600

RockvUle, Maryland 20860 
and help...

TftKEABITBOUTOFaUME
c faeiTbs Mamtatr^Cbtiivta i

MaOTFw.. 
■HHnwOEWJODM

R!iSSSBS3K“

'Only the 
I^ewspape,

' tnr ffmniiniiin llini yuu
iFMdipiiityottiiiWf
iconwsatEw^jrRvwiini

TF Sav^s
The Serin KJi Bond, yew bu> today «rm b«tn; 
vri* «, incn«ed intern, nue of W. And dTdo i. 
fuaer, vrith a dvwlened maturity period of onh 8 
yean. Inu^ rate* hmv tieen mnawed, loa Bonds 
earn after 1 year and 8'/i» if held .S yeart

destrahle. And «xh thi-PhyTO* Satingi Plan. if. 
aasiw to ww more, in a rfiorter time.

«he PhyToTsavings Plan:
»iarimte«d.T^alo..kattheta»bene<iiaThe.i^:
^^^^WBondsdo

Hot >'1X1. and for
Yourcounln’-

:P»ess£,'ito^




